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Abstract 
The orifice plate of self-pressure fabric filter was improved on the basis of the virtue and defect of a variety of fabric 
filter. Various respects and better prospects of grid fabric filter were proofed on operational cycle, period water 
volume and backwashing characteristic while filtering at high flow-rate and large discharge. It is showed that at the 
same filter conditions: the initial filtering rate is 40 m/h, compared with orifice plate fabric filter (operational cycle is 
40h, period water volume is about 7.5 m3 and the removal rate of mud is 70% in 10minutes), operational cycle is 50h, 
period water volume is about 9.5 m3 and the removal rate of mud is 90% in 10minutes when grid fabric filter is run. 
The larger the initial filtering rate is, the more obvious the contrast is. Period water volume of grid fabric filter is 
about 2 times than of orifice plate fabric filter when initial filtering rate is 60 m/h, so that grid fabric filter have better
application prospect at large discharge industrial consumption. 
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1. Introduction 
Fiber filter is a filtering equipment with advanced compact engineering and premium properties[1]. The 
ideal deep filter was implemented in high performance fiber filter implement because of following features, 
for example the small resistance, large discharge, high filter fineness, easy cleaning, etc[2,3]. Fabric filter 
can be widely applied to project since fabric be applied to water treatment. 
It was previously suggested that fiber filter was run on high flow-rate and large discharge with a 
various of problems, for example sharply reduced output, halfway backwashing, shortened operational 
cycle, etc. Considering resistance of filtering and backwashing, The orifice plate of self-pressure fabric 
filter is improved on the basis of the problem of extensive and intensive study for overcoming the 
shortcoming and defect of previous fiber filter[4,5]. This page give a comprehensive and systemic 
elaboration to filtering quality and backwashing characteristic of grid fabric filter and analyze its 
performance advantage compared with other fabric filter on the basis of test. 
2. Experimental Section 
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A. Instruments and Equipments  
WZSü180 desktop intelligent scattered light turbidity meter, Suspended body flowmeter, LZB-40Gas 
rotameter, oxidation of potassium dichromate, spectrophotometer. 
B. Materials 
Polypropylene fiber, The water used in the experiments is the water source, turbidity is made up by 
mixing into even, minces loess and COD is made up by Sodium humate[6], iron ion is made up by FeSO4 in 
the test. 
C.  Illustrate of grid fabric filter apparatus 
Experiments are in progress under the condition of laboratory, and according to the needs of subject 
study , we have made two filter-backwashing systems which are the orifice plate fabric filter of 
self-pressure fabric filter and the grid fabric filter of self-pressure. Two sets of equipment can be run 
simultaneously for comparing with each other or solely for measuring its capability parameter. The 
equipment is compromised of mainly water-making system, filtering system and backwashing system. 
The equipment is showed in figure 1. Fiber filter which inside diameter is 10 mm and overall height 
is2400mm is made by stainless steel. Its bottom and top are connected up respectively by steel gland and 
flange(Table ĉ).Pressure pipe and outlet pipe when filtering and pressure pipe, intake, outlet pipe and 
freeing pipe when backwashing and gland of upper and nether which has a pressure gauge respectively are 
installed on the filter column . Fiber is suspended on the upper and connected up by pore plate or grid in 
the filter[7,8].
Figure 1.  grid fabric filter apparatus 
Tableĉ   The characteristics of the filter board 
board 
name percent opening /% 
pore plate 17 
grid 92 
D.  Analysis 
Test is operated in the laboratory, we design and manufacture two filtering-backwashing testing 
machine that is the grid of self-pressure fabric filter and the orifice plate of self-pressure fabric filter. The 
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two testing machine are run simultaneously for doing contrasted experiment or respectively for doing 
performance testing. 
3. Results and discussion  
C. Turbidity of filter outlet and operational cycle 
Turbidity of inlet and outlet and operational cycle was measured at different initial filtering 
rate(10-60m/h) in the laboratory.  
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Figure2.  Variation of periodic outlet turbidity at different initial filtering rate 
It is showed that Variation of periodic outlet turbidity of grid fabric filter with variation of time at 
different initial filtering rate in Fig 2.On the basis of guaranteeing the water quality of filter, all of the 
operational cycle of grid fabric filter is up to 40h and periodic outlet turbidity keeps up to 0.1NTU when it 
filtering at the wide range of filtering rate (10-60m/h). Filter result of another index is that the clearance of 
COD is 20%̚65%, the clearance of Fe is 50%̚70%.  
As the result of testing, turbidity of initial filtrate decrease to 0.5NTU in 5 minutes, then, the turbidity 
keeps up 0.3NTU until penetrated during all the filter cycle at different initial filtering rate(Figure 3). 
Because of that percent opening of grid fabric filter is larger much than that of orifice plate fabric filter, so 
that fibers is not compacted in the gridding, turbidity of initial filtrate of grid fabric filter is higher 1NTU 
than that of orifice plate fabric filter at the upper filter velocity (60m/h). Outlet turbidity is decreased with 
fibers is compacted until decreased the standard of yielding water. 
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Figure3.  Variation of turbidity of initial filter of grid fabric filter and orifice plate fabric filter 
From figure 4, we can obtained that on the basis of guaranteeing the yielding water quality of filter, all 
of the filter cycle of grid fabric filter and orifice plate fabric filter is up to 40h at the different initial filter 
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rate(10-60m/h) and the operational cycle is up to 105h when filtering at small rate 10m/h. The filter cycle 
of grid fabric filter is longer 10h than that of orifice plate fabric filter when filtering at large rate 60m/h. 
According to these data, the filter cycle of grid fabric filter is much longer compared to the filter cycle of 
orifice plate fabric filter. 
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Figure4.   Variation of yielding water turbidity 
D. Variation of filtering rate in the filter cycle mean filter velocity and filtration capability 
The filter type of testing is constant pressure filtration, head loss which influences immediately the 
variation of velocity increased corresponding compared with filtering. From figure 5, It is showed that 
filter velocity decreased gradually until fiber is penetrated, then it increased gradually as continuing 
filtering. The descending rate of velocity is diverse at different initial filter velocity, the larger initial rate is, 
the more quickly filtering rate decreased. Filter velocity of grid fabric filter decreased slowly at upper 
initial velocity, on the basis of analysis this phenomenon, the reason is that percent opening of grid fabric 
filter is large, fiber is not compacted in the gridding and head loss do not increased quickly, so that filtering 
rate decreased slowly and filter cycle become longer. 
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Figure5.  Variation of filtering rate with variation of time 
Mean filter velocity, period water volume and filtration capability of different initial filtering rate in 
filter cycle could be computed appreciatively from figure 5. Period water volume and filtration capability 
of grid fabric filter is maximal when filter velocity is 40m/h. period water volume and filtration capability 
of grid fabric filter and orifice plate fabric filter make a small difference when filter velocity is lower. 
Period water volume of grid fabric filter is two tomes as of orifice plate fabric filter, so Period water 
volume and filtration capability of grid fabric filter is preferable when it filtering at upper filter velocity. 
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TableĊ   Mean filter velocity, period water volume and filtration capability in filter cycle 
Inlet turbidity 
(NTU) 
Filter Initial filtering rate 
(m/h) 
Mean filtering rate  
(m/h) 
period water volume     
(m3)
filtration capability 
(Kg/ m3)
20-30 
grid 
10 9.92 8.18 20.05 
40 29.47 9.25 22.66 
60 46.55 7.30 17.88 
pore 
plate 
10 9.54 7.86 19.26 
40 24.30 7.72 18.91 
60 30.74 4.83 11.83 
E. Backwashing characteristic 
According to a mass of testing, ideal effect of backwashing could be obtained as gas and water is 
entered into filter simultaneously for backwashing fiber filtering layer.  Backwash water whose intensity 
is 21.23L/m2·s is flowed into filter about 10 minutes, then, backwash gas whose intensity is15.8L/m2·s is 
flowed into filter about 15 minutes as backwash water still flowed. at last , intensity of backwash gas is 
increased 63.4L/m2·s ,time of backwashing is about 15minutes and yielding water turbidity of backwashing 
is measured simultaneously.  
As shown in Figure 6, compacted fiber is bulged and unfolded and inner pore is stretched adequately in 
order to guaranteeing that gas and water to be in touch with fiber adequate. Yielding water turbidity 
increased instantaneously when gas and water is flowed into simultaneously. Because of fiber which is 
compacted in the pore plate do not contact with gas and water adequate, the quality of mud which is 
washed off in pore plate is lower compared with in gridding, yielding water turbidity of grid fabric filter is 
outstripping yielding water turbidity of orifice plate fabric filter. So that pressure difference of running 
increased quickly and period water volume decreased badly in next filter cycle. 
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Figure6.  Variation of yielding water turbidity in backwashing  
Grid fabric filter is backwashed in the test, backwash water whose intensity is 21.23L/m2·s is flowed 
into grid fabric filter about 1 min, then, backwash gas whose intensity is15.8L/m2·s is flowed into filter 
about 5 minutes as backwash water still flowed. at last , intensity of backwash gas is increased 
60L/m2·s ,time of backwashing is about 2 minutes, at last, backwash gas is stopped and backwash water 
still flowed into grid fabric filter about 2 minutes to wash fiber, all the time of backwashing is about 10 
minutes. The mud of 85% in fiber is eluted and turbidity of filtrated water is decreased to 10 NTU at the 
end of backwashing(Fig 7), in consequence, fabric filtration medium is restored well and the demand of 
backwashing is accomplished. 
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Figure7.  Yielding water turbidity of grid fabric in backwashing 
4. Conclusion  
1) Grid fabric filter could be operated well and it’s filter cycle surpass 40 hours in the range of wide 
filtering rate from 10m/h to 60 m/h. 
2) Compared to orifice plate fabric filter, grid fabric filter has a great deal of merits, for example 
slowly reduced filtering rate, big period water volume and high filtration capability. 
Particularly, period water volume of grid fabric filter is two times than that of orifice plate fabric 
filter. 
3) The elution ratio of mud comes up to 90% in 10 minutes when grid fabric filter is backwashed, so 
that fabric filtration medium is backwashed thoroughly and next periodical filtration is operated 
steadily. 
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